
Trouble In Cuba 

To 

' eal' 

ictator Batista 
By JACK W. ROBERTS 

, Miami Newo l!!t• U Wrlttr ·I 
Carlos Prio Socarras. former president of Cuba now I 

living in exile here, today told The Miami News he soon 
will offer strongman Fulgencio Batista a way to end · 
the bloodshed and bombings in Cuba. 

The offer is quite simple: 

Prio, who gets blamed for most of the unrest in 
Cuba, will agree to give up his political ambitions and 
stay in exile if Batista also will give up his dictatorship 
and go into exile. 

· The offer will take the form of a letter which Prio 
hopes will be published in i,ts entirety by the Cuban 
press. • ·- .. 

For Batista, whose government is faced daily with 
terrorist bombings and the uncomfortable realization 
that Fidel Castro's rebels are causing revolution to 

Second ·1n A Series 

I snowball with their determined stand 
Maestra mounta ins, the offer by Prio 
astonishingly easy way out. 

in Cuba's Sierra 1 
could prbvide an 

Since it is not uncommon for ex-presidents of Cuba 
to leave the country when they leave office, Batista could ' 
follow a pattern and get rid of his chief enemy at the i 
same time. I 

A primary condition of Frio's offer is that Batista 1 
insure the right of free elections in Cuba for all political . 
parties and make no att~mpt to put in a "stooge" to re- • 
place himself in the presidency. 

• 

•• 

Eduardo Hernanclez, the Cub'an 
consul in Miami and a key rill· 

r::f!-.. 1 ure in the government of Presi
dent Batista, told The News that 
he considers Prio's offer " unac· 
ceptable," saying: 

"Prio realizes he couldn't win 
an election in Cuba , anyway." 

Nevertheless, Hernande1. Pcho
ed Lhe sentiments of Batista in 
li~ting Prio as the chief a ntago
nist of revolution. 

"Although Fidel Castro has 
many more followers than Prio 
in Cuba, Prio has supplied Cas
tro with money to carry out his 
rebellion against the duly cons ti
tuted and recogni1.ed government 
of Cuba," sa id Hernandez. 

What h appens if Batis ta re
fuses to accept Prio's orcer? 

EDUARDO HER.NANDEZ 
Oefonds Batista 

Pl'io told The News that "the 
same type of resistance now go
ing on in Cuba will continue. 

' 'But in the near future a force 
strong enough to overthrow Ba
tista· -will come up inside Cuba. 
'There won't be a landing of 
~roops. It will come from inside 
Cuba." · 

Prio, ~!ten portrayed as a man 
ol DlYS~(Y, dj~ not give that im
pre.ssiop to thts writer. He an-

I swet~'&very question put. to him 
in a sb1ithtlorward manner . He 
remained courteous even ·tn the 
face of necessarily discourteous 

1 questions. 

Prio scoffed at. teports that 
Batista will allow free elections 
Jn Cuba next year." He said that 
any election uhder Batista 's eon· 

: trol wouJd see a dummy opposi
tion party set up with Batista 

' sympathizers controUing the 
' party. 

"Batista would be ottt but his 
, stooges would be in," said Prio. 

Prio said that there ttre "two 
l strong currents of opposition to 
. Batista in Cuba today - Fidel 
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1 Continued from P•a• l·A ing to overthrow the government 
Castro and the Autentir.o Party, of Batista by force. . 
~1 bicb I am bead." .. They ·are violating th'e hdsl>l· 

Consul Hernandez said that was tality of the American people,'' 
Jim ply Prio 's vertion. of. the situ a- sa ill Hernand&z. 
~o" in Cuba. · Dlaclaiming any responsibility 
. " All of the prlnlcipal political for the bombings taking place in 

J>arties ban agreed with Presl- Cuba, former President Prio 
dent lflltista on tbe terms of ·an sald · tho raid on the preslden
~ection to be held June 1 of next tial palace Marth 13 was led by 
year," said Hernandez. " Prio was a member of his political party. 
~ot a part of the con1erence but Menelao Mora,· but be denied 
he could participate in the elec- that Mora sought his advice or 
tions. Fidel Castro has no political permission to make the raid. 
party.'' Prio said, h9wever, that· be 

Hemandez aaid that Batista is had the "highest respect,. for 
mlllng to declare amnesty for all Mora, who was killed in the 
})olltical leaders if ~eY. will stop abortive attempt to ei~er ~ or 
the bombinas and clashes with capture Batista . 
1ov.ernment troops: Commenting on reports in The 

"That means that men who Miami News that the young rev. 
have killed-again end again in the oJutionary, leaders in Cubat are 
name pPlltics would be free- of inclined ·to discard ·the old · line 
their crimea," said Hernand~z. potiUcians and their lust for 
~·People who · have · bombed the graft, Prio said he agreed that 
1treets of Hwana causing death this · was so. · . · 
and injurf tu··old people and chiJ· He ad~ed, bowever, th~t~ne did 
aren would be. free. Even their not consider himself .an old·thne 
criminal rec9J'ds would be re- politician but ·a man of · ref~rA1 1 .ptoved from the files ." He. sal~ that during· his · fenure 
l· No Amnesty Till Peace of. office he established · th, iirst 

Batista, be added, will not de· minimum wage and hour law: in 
dare amnesty as long as the vi- the country; the first bailkfng 
olence continues. . . system in Cuba and set up the 

Commenting on The News' in- Corps of Accountants to · pre· 
vestiaatton of revolutionary ac· vent the graft and corruption 
tivities here, Hemande1 said he which kept government stripped 
'tad no doubt that Miami is the of its resources during earlier 

eadquartera for key aroups try- administrations. 
'Oiart.91rd' of Laws 

U the la\vs set up during his 
tl' nure of 'office were observed, 
there would be little graft avail
able to politiclars. Prio contend· ! 
ed. He s~d. however, that Ba- 1 
tist a has "recklessly disregard· ' 
ed" the laws of Cuba. . . . , 

What · happens if Batista . sud
denly clears out of Cuba with 
the wealth he is alleged to have 
built up rluring his period of con
trol? Will another Batista step 
forward from the ranks of the . 
army? · 

"The same men who ,qere run· 
ning the army when I wu pres
ident are still in· command," said 
Prio. "Only the top officer posts 
have changed. The army did no.t · 
try to seize power then and I 
doubt that it would now.'' ·. 

Prio added that he didn't think 
there -was ·• · ·military figur~· in 
Cuba' today who could la'St tf be 
were to seize control of .the gov
ernment. 

Only A ·Few lnvol~ad 
Prio said that less than 10 per 

cent of the atmy . and national 
police are responsible fo~ " tnur· 
ders and atrocities eommitted in 
Batista's name. Many if the of. 
ficers have refused to be a part 
of the Batista killings and have 1 

won the applause of the people." 
He summed · up the troubles of 

Cuba with one word-Batista. 
"Batista doesn't want to give 

free elections. Batista is for Ba
tjsta . When it was convenient for 
him he embraced communism. 
He was pro-Nazi. He wtll do any. 
thin~ to get his way. 

"But l have a strong raltlr th.~t 
Cuba will regain its freeq~ms.! ' · 


